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This paper belongs t o t he under-developed sub-discipline, "t he hist orical
sociology of  lit erat ure," by which I mean t hat  it  considers lit erat ure as a
social inst it ut ion wit h specif iable mat erial int erest s, organizat ional
st ruct ures, and social funct ions rat her t han simply as a body of  writ ing.
But  a caveat  needs t o be ent ered at  once. The moment  I am concerned
wit h, t he long eight eent h cent ury, is, of  course, when t he t erm
"lit erat ure" came t o cover not  writ t en knowledge available t o t he
lit erat e in general but  t he kind of  writ ing produced specif ically by men
and women of let t ers—and, in part icular, imaginat ive writ ing.

From t he sociological perspect ive, t his change of  "lit erat ure's"
denot at ion is a consequence of  a mut at ion of  social funct ion t hat  t he
lit erary f ield underwent  across t he cent ury.  To put  a familiar case
succinct ly: lit erat ure became less cent ered on polit e learning, including
classical scholarship, and more cent ered on sympat het ic imaginat ion and
t he suspension of  disbelief. At  t he same st roke, it  also claimed a great er
role in moral educat ion. As it  t hereby ext ended it s capacit y for social
agency and engagement , new readerships, part icularly among women,
were creat ed alongside new genres and hierarchies of  genres. By t he
t ime of Walt er Scot t 's deat h in 1832, realist  prose f ict ion had become
dominant .  [End Page 167]

This rest ruct uring of  t he lit erary world is usually underst ood t hrough
cat egories like commercializat ion, polit ical liberalizat ion, secularizat ion,
domest icif icat ion, t he emergence of  t he Habermasian public sphere, and
t he feminizat ion of  lit erary life—cat egories t hat  can be grouped
t oget her under t he head of "modernizat ion."  While t he modernizat ion
model cannot  be discount ed (in fact  t he relat ion bet ween libert y,
commerce, and t he increase of  t he "t rade of  writ ing" was o en adduced
at  t he t ime), I want  t o argue t hat  t hat  model is inadequat e t o describe
t he condit ions under which t he lit erary world underwent  t ransformat ion.
Indeed over t he past  t went y or so years a rat her di erent  account  of
eight eent h-cent ury social and int ellect ual hist ory has appeared in t he
scholarship of  hist orians like J.C.D. Clark and J.G.A. Pocock.  Here t he
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period is not  analyzed as ant icipat ing a modernized fut ure but  as
imbricat ed in it s past s. In Clark's case part icularly, if  rat her polemically,
eight eent h-cent ury England becomes a "confessional st at e" in which
polit ical di erences remain primarily expressions of  religious di erences,
and church/st at e relat ions are key t o social, cult ural, and int ellect ual
format ions.  A secular polit y cannot  be assumed. In a similar spirit , a
series of  recent  st udies have made t he case t hat  t he Anglican religion
played a more significant  role in public life and at t ract ed wider support
and part icipat ion t han had been recognized by earlier hist orians,
undercut t ing account s which present  t he period as primarily governed by
t he modernizing forces just  ment ioned.

These revisionist  account s, whose impulse has indubit ably been
conservat ive but  whose insight s need not  be cont ained wit hin
conservat ivism, have only been spot t ily absorbed by lit erary hist orians,
and when t hey have been so absorbed, have o en lapsed int o only part ly
persuasive argument s t hat  part icular writ ers were more closely
connect ed t o Jacobit ism t han previous scholarship had supposed.  Yet
t hey do allow us t o inquire int o t he degree t o which t he t ransformat ion
of lit erat ure's social funct ion and st at us in England can be underst ood as
an—admit t edly highly-mediat ed—e ect  of  t he shi  of  relat ions
bet ween church, market , and st at e a er 1688. More part icularly t hey can
provide t he t erms t hough which we can underst and how a new lit erary
format ion came int o being from wit hin t he older, only part ly secularized
concept s and inst it ut ional st ruct ures of  polit e learning. Such a revisionist
account  can also help us underst and how older forms of lit erary
product ion and knowledge responded t o mut at ions in t he lit erary f ield,
whose "modernizat ion" cannot  e ect ively be underst ood macrologically
as t he smoot h t ransformat ion from one set  of  st ruct ures and condit ions
int o anot her but  rat her as t he out come of cont inual local frict ions and
exchanges bet ween older and newer format ions, bot h t hemselves
under const ant  t ransformat ion. This essay present s it self  [End Page
168] as an account  of  t wo moment s in which newer, secular format ions
energet ically brushed against  older, non-secular ones—and vice-versa.
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